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The Agricultural Appropriation
Bill Afforded the

Senate

An Opportunity to Orally Dem-

onstrate What It Knows
About Farming.

As to Latitude of Debate the Bill Were
Better Know As the Amphi-

theatre Act.

But the East-Ende- rs Said It Must Be
a Law, as Reported by the Com-

mittee, And So It Is.

The Proceedings In the End of Lighter
Weights May Be Properly De-

nominated Flummery.

Weather Report.
WASHEfOTOJf, Juno 11, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for 3IUfouri arc: Generally fair
weuther, noarly tt&tionary temperaturo and
windi genrrrlly eoutherlj.

For Kansas Slightly cooler and fairer
weather; southerly winds.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
CATITAL BUDGET.

"Wasuisotox, Juno 10. The senate in
fecret cession rejected the nomination of H.
S. Wilson, to bo off yer of tho mint at
Danver, Col.

Tho house committee on foreign affairs to-

day had under consideration Representative
Mahono's resolution- - expressing sympathy
with Mr. Gladstone. Substitutes were
offered by Mesrs. Daniel and Craino modi-
fy ini; tho resolution so as to moet tn present
condition of affairs in England, which wero
referred to a with instruc-
tions to report next week.

Land Commissioner Sparks has appointed
Uapt. jact urawlord, ol Hew Jlexico, cus-
todian of tho abandoned Fort Craig military
reservation in New Mexico,Tice R. A. Mijo,
resigned. It is understood that Captain
Crawford will soon join General Miles as
chief scout In his campaign against the
Apaches.

Acting Second Comptroller Jlcilahon
has rendered a decision to the effect that
every volunteer soldier who was mustered
out and discharged with a regiment or other
organization, tho members of which
were kept together and under dis-
cipline and did not receive their discharges
until they wero paid off, should bo regarded
as continuing in tho service until the day of
payment, and aro accordingly entitled to
credit for that period of service in com-
puting their right to bounty.

The president today appointed W. II.
D of Arkansas to bo appraiser of tb
right of way of tho Southern Kansas rail-
road through Indian tcrrritory, vice David-io- n

Dickson declined.
The report of tho homo judiciary com-

mittee on the Edmunds bill,
which was presented to the house, today, is a
long document. After a detailed statement
of the charges made by tho committee (al-
ready published), and tho reasons therefor,
tho report says: Your committee do not
hesitate to express their dissert frm the th

section of the senate bill, the effect of which
would fee that the conduct of tho Church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Dav
Saints would bo controlled by
trustees of tho church in connec-
tion with trustees appointed by tho president.
This section would reassemble if it be not
in fact an establishment of the Mormon
church by law to bo controlled by tho gov-
ernment, Your committee rocommena an
annulment and dissolution of the corpora-
tions. This is clearly public policy if it can
constitutionally bo done; but can congress
take away this charter, it is asked. Several
reasons make it plain that it can be done
without any strained construction, says the
report. Itoth thn charter of the church and
tho Emigration Fund Company wero null
for lack of power. The acts confirming
these charters wero void for tho same reason.
IJoth laws are unconstitutional. Congress,
which possesses all original power over tho
territories, has tho right to void the acts of
its subordinate agent and assert its own
policy.

With this viow of tho power of congress
vour committee recommends to cut up by
tbo roots this church establishment and tho
Immigration Fund company and its attach-
ments and to authorize a judicial proceeding
through the attorney general for dealing
with tho property rights according to law
and equity. Of tho section of tho bill re-

quiring voters to tako an oath to support
the law, thcrroport says none of those who
will do tho things prescribed in tho oath
should rote, for they aro not good citizens;
nono but those who will do things should
esteem tho oath a hardship as a

to taking pnrt in the affairs of the gov-
ernment, which must conform to tho consti-
tution and laws of the United States.

In conclusion thoTeport says: While tho
bill as amended deals with public questions
with firmness and n real purposo of curing
misting evils. It docs so in sntiro consistency
with tbo constitutional liberties of the eople
and with their freo right to exercise their
religious belief according to their consci-
ence, and only under the responsibility of
oach man to the Soprems being.

It is said that the judiciary committco has
reported adversely tho nomination of Solic-
itor General Goode.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.

Senate.
Juno 10. Among tho me-

morials presented was ono by Mr. Conger
from citizens of the United States praying
for tbo passsgo of a bill establishing a post-ofB-

savings bank. Inferred.
Tbo agricultural appropriation bill was

then taken up.
Mr. Dolph offered an amendment re-

ported from tho committco of public lands, ofasking an appropriation of $5,000 to aid in
the rcclaitnntion of the arid region of Wash-
ington territory by tbo sinking of artesian
wells.

Mr. lieck said no good had over como
front expenditures in sinking artesian wells.
Ho opposed tho amendment.

Mr. Dolph said tho territorial legislature
of Washington had appropriated $6,000 to
aid in boring an artesian well in the arid re-

gion to seo if water could bo found there.
Tho amendment was intended, he said, as a
cohtribution by tho United States to that
appronriation;privato individual would also
contribute to it. Tho wholo question was
ono of great interest to tho northwest.

Mr, Teller advocated tho amendment.
He spoke of tho great advantage to accrue
from tho discovery that water might bo got
in the arid region by attesian wells; tho
lands wero absolutely worthless without
water.

Mr. Chaso thought the amendment should
bo called "an amendment authorizing men
to bore into tho treasury of tho United
States."

Mr. Mitchell said it was an outrage to op-
pose any job in tho proposed appropriation.
lie advocated tho amendment as of great
importance to tho territory of Washington.

Mr. George, while favoring tbo amend-
ment, to

was struck by the reflections of Mr.
Beck and Mr. Chase, and therefore moved
on amendmentthatthe wells shall bo sunk on
government land, and that such land be re-

ferred from sale until further provided for
bylaw. This amendment was agreed to
and the $5,000 provision as so amended was
agreed to.

Mr. Beck objected to the senate amend-
ment limiting to American manufacture and
material the machinery contemplated by
the house appropriation of $94,000 forox-tcrimen- U

in the manufacture of suSar. He
read a letter from a chemist of the agricul
tural department to show that such a limi-
tation would destror the usefulness of the
appropriation, as the machinery could not
l made in tho United States, especially
under tbo limitation that the machinery
must ho built wholly of domestic material.
Mr. Beck also read a letter from a leading
manufacturer oi machinery saving that the
chemist of the department of agriculture
knew nothing of machinery.

Mr. Saulsbury maintained that the re-
mark of the chemist constituted an assault

on tbo intelligence of American mechanics.
Mr. Vanco inquired whether the United

States h&d got to such a condition of perfec-
tion and beatitude as never to require any-
thing from abroad?

Mr. Miller said tbo provision limiting tho
machinery to American manufacture had
been introduced by the junior senator from
Delaware, (Gray) and Mr. Miller was dele-
gated to hear tLc eloquent remarks made by
the junior senator from Delaware (Sauls-bur- y)

In defence of American mechanics.
The.e senators were-war- o no doubt of the
disposition of tho Democratic administra-
tion to send abroad for machinery and had
thought it necessary to introduce and advo
cate this amendment to prevent the admin-
istration from doing so.

Mr. Saulsbury defended "this Demo-
cratic administration" from tho implication
from the senator from Xew York that tho
administration was disposed to send abroad
for machinery.

Mr. Plumb said tho object of tho amend-
ment was simply to restrain a kind of a ma-
nia that existed among somo persons in the
agricultural department to make some ol
these purchases in Europe. This" was
part of a craze characterizing of some
our American people that everything made
abroad waa better than things mado at
home. Some of our people took their hab-
its and forms of speech from foreign models,
lie thought we should do everything possi-
ble to keep such ideas out ef tbo American
republic'

The senate amendment was agreed to
yeas sz, nays iz.

Tho bill was then passed substantially as
reported from the senate committee.

Mr. McPherson introduced a bill to in
crease the naval establishment. It is iden-
tical with the terms of tho bill introduced
by Representative Hoar in the houso of rep-
resentatives. It appropriates SG.425,000.

The Northern Pacific forfeiture bill wa3
laid before tho senate.

Pending consideration of this bill Mr.
Riddloberger called attention to his resolu-
tion providing for open executlvo sessions
and insisted on a veto on tho question of
calling up his resolution.

The senate refused to tako it up yeas S,
nays 32. Tho senators voting in tbo affirmt-tiv- e

were Messrs. Blair, ButUr, Coke, Frye,
George, Logsn, Riddloberger and van
Wyck.

Mr. Plumb wished to call up tho bill re-

pealing tho n, timber culture nnd
desert land act, but the scuate preferred to
go on with the forfeiture bill.

Mr. Cockrell submitted an amendment
the eflect of which would be to forfeit all
land which had net bean earned within tbo
timo required by the granting acts. Tfco
bill and amendment wero then ordered re-

printed and went over till tomorrow.
Mr. Ilawley entered a motion to recon-siderth- o

bill passed earlier in tho day, pro-
hibiting members of congress from acting
as attorneys or employes of railroad com-
panies that had received land grants or pe-
cuniary aid from the United States. Mr.
Ilawley said that, with a number of other
senators, ho voted for tho pas-ag- o of tho
bill, but since voting for it had given tho
bill somo consideration; hsnee his motion to
reconsider. Tho motion was agreod to.

After an oxecutivo session tho senate ad-

journed.

House.
Mr. Caine, of Utah, withdrew his objec-

tion to the reporting of tho Edmunds
bill from the committto on tho

judiciary and it was placed on tho calendar.
Mr. Ilout, of Tennessee, mice te a ques

tion of privilege, said that on the 29th of
March, while discussing tho postofBce ap-
propriation bill, ho had occasion to criticise
the appointment of postmasters in his state,
and ho made a statement in conclusion that
ho did not know how this had nil come
about unloss it inre by influence that a
man who had paid himself as govornor out
or the children s school fund or tho stato
two years after his term of offico had ex-

pired, had been interrupted by his col-
league (Mr. McMillan) and upleasant re-

marks pissed between them. lie only read
this to show that tbo implication of his re-

marks was founded on a substantial founda-
tion. Iii colleaguo had asked him to whom
he referred and misunderstanding the rules of
tho house had delayed to answer. There-
upon Mr. McMillan characterized him as an
asassin and his colleague (Richardson) had
denounced tho statement as false. Had he
understood tho rules ho would have unhes-
itatingly answered, lie meant v.

Harris. Ho then proceeded to quote from
the journal at the timo of the legislature in-

vestigating tho school fund, and said that
the itsuo mado between his colleaguo and
tho houso on the 29lh of March still stood,
and contended that tho timo was changed;
that Harris had drawn his salary from tho
school fund; had been governor of Tennes-
see under a clauio of the state constitution
which provides that tho governor shall hold
over until his successor is elected and qual-
ified.

After a chapter of Tennessoo history had
been recounted by Messrs. Richardson and
Uouk tho matter was dropped.

Mr. Warner, of Ohio, from tbo committco
on postoffices and postroads, by authoriz-
ing certain changes in tho organization of
postofficc departments by tho committee of
tho whole.

Tho houso then went into committco of
the whole on the legislative appropriation
bill.

The pending question was on tho point of
order mado by Mr. Morrison, of Illinois,
against the words, "in full compensation,"
where they occur in tho general appropria-
tion clause of the bill.

Mr. llolman, of Indiana, argued against
tho point. Tho question presonted was
whether tho houso could, under tho rules,
impose a limitation on tbo expenditure of
the public money. If it could not it had
almost abandoned the power to control tho
expenditure of public money.

Mr. Morrison said that tho gentleman's
argument was based on an old rulo of tbo
house; a different rulo had been mado, and a
rule to which tho gentleman from Indiana
was under obligation to pay somo respect.
The houso had declared in that rule that
when in any branch of tbo public service
tho compensation of tho officers is fixed by
law the law could not be changed on an
appropriation bill. Tho rulo said to tho
gentleman that it was his duty to appropri-
ate tbo monoy which tho law bad deter-
mined should be appropriated for the pur-
pose. If the salaries were too high ho
would go with tho gentlemen to cut them
down.

After further debate tho chairman ren-
dered his decision on tbo point of order,
llo reviewed tbo provision of the rule
adopted by tho Forty-fourt- h congress, and

tho rule adopted by tho Forty-sixt- h s,

and known as the "Holtnan Amend-
ment." Ho compared them with the exist-
ing rules to show tho present house had
stripped tho rule of any verbiage which
ceuld possibly be construed as permitting
legislation on an appropriation bill,
llo also called attention to the fact that
when the houso was discussing tho rules it
had voted down a proposition to allow re-
ductions of salaries to be provided for on
appropriation bills. The chair, therefore,
had ho difficulty in coming to the conclu-
sion in the light of preceding rules and in
the light of the action of the present house,
that it was not in order to provide for a re-
duction of a salary when it had been fixed
by law. It bad been claimed by somo gen-
tlemen that the words against the point of
order made wero & limitation on the appro-
priation. If the reduction of a salary fur-
nished an illustration of what
the word "limitation" meant, it
was easy te see what the present bill had in-

tended to do, to exclude what was termed
limitation from the appropriation bilk It
was agreed that this did not repeal the law.
The language of the rule was "change exist-
ing law" without tho words "in full com-
pensation" in tho bilk If tho general law
fixed a sitlary the oSccr would bo entitled

the full amount of that salary. The offi-

cer would be entitled to tho salary by force
of tho statute; but this provision changed
the law and was therefore out of order.
He sustained the point of order.

Having finished the consideration of 9 of
the 106 page of the bill the committee rose
and the house adjourned.

The Anarchists Rates Cut.
Cuicaoo, June 10. The case of the in-

dicted anarchists were called in Judge Rog-
ers court, granted a change of venue. Tho
party then proceeded to Judge Gray's room
and trial was set for June 21.

Passenger rates from St. Paul and Coun-
cil Bluffs to Chicago were cut today to
$4.25 to correspond with west bound rates.

Wilt Close on Sunday.
Chicaoo, June 10. At a meeting of the

theatrical managers last night the matter ef
bunaay night performance was discussed
in all it bearings, and the general conclu-
sion arrived at was. that next season no
first-cla- theatre will throw it door open
to any enieruusmcui on sucaay evening.

First to Illuminate.
CLarCrxTEit,Kas.Junol0. This is tho

first place in the Republican Valley to use
electric light. The arc system produced by
water power has been established sad is now
in general use in the city.

Direct Communication.
Sauxa, Kan., June 10. The completion

of the Missouri Pacific to this point was cel
ebrated as a gala day here today. Fifteen
hundred excursionists came from Osage City,
Emporia, Council Grove and intermediate
points. Speeches wero made at Oak Dale
park and every effort put forth by citizzns
for the entertainment of guests. Salina now
has direct communication with tho Missouri
Pacific system and contracts have been let
for an extension of the road from this point
west.

Crop Reports.
Juno 10. The report of

tho department of agriculture makes the
ares of spring wheat nearly the same as last
year, about 12,000,600 acres. The effects of
low prices have been counteracted by tho
superior yield of tho recent year's showing.
wheat averaging VSJ against 'Jo last year;
Wisconsin 87, Minnesota 97, Iowa 100, Ne-
braska 97, Dakota 100, Washington territory
100.

Winter wheat is not quite so promising as
on May 1. There is a slight decrease in the
condition reported in the west, and the con-
dition in the south is more decreased yet.

Tho crop in the great wheat producing
states has been injured from drouth in
Texas and Florida, floods in Ohio and
storms in Missouri.

Tbo prospects are good for about twelve
bushel per acre.

Barley increased 3 per cent in condition
and will average 100.

The large acreage of oats in 1685 has not
been extensively increased. It has been
slightly reduced in Kentucky and Ohio
where tho area is abnormal. Tho increase
will approach 600,000. Tho condition will
average nearly 96 against 91 in 1885 and OS

mlB&i.
The condition of cotton is reported lower

than in 1885, averaging 88 against 97 last
year; lower in seven states, higher in four.
Heavy rains caused dainago in Georgia.
Drouth was threatening in Texas, but has
been broken since by refreshing rains.

St. Louis, Juno 10. J. W. Sanburn, sec-
retary of tho Missouri Agricultural com
mission, states that the wheat crop through-
out tho state is not now in such a favorable
condition as r.t the first ol last month. Tho
Hessian fly and chintz bug3 are damaging
tha growing crop to some extent, and these,
together with rust and damaged by several
storms, makes tho outlook lt33 encouraging.
Full reports from correspondent in all sec-
tions placo tho general condition of the crop
at 92 per cent. All the other crops are in
good condition.

He Boltz the Butter Kins.
Marengo, 111., Juno 10. Marengo and

the towns and country around it aro all ex-

citement over the failure of W. A. Boies and
the consequent closing of the Farmer and
Drovers bank ofMarengo. Boies was prob
ably tho largest manufacturer and dealer in
butter in tho United States. He was called
the "Cutter Kina," and controlled tho pro-
duction of over twenty creameries in this
vicinity. His pay roll amounted to nearly
$503,009 a year. Speculation undoubtedly
caused tho failure.

The failure was precipitated by tho action
of Charles Boltz of Chicago. Boles and
Boltz had recently been very intimately con-
nected in business transactions. Heavy
drafts from one to another were of almost
dailv occurrence. Boltz allowed a largo
draft to be protested, and this protest evi-
dently gave tho alarm, for before night large
amounts were protested and judgments en-
tered up amounting to 131,441. In addi-

tion to this large amounts wero entered by
the patrons of the factories which will
amount to not less than $10,000, and by
merchants and farmers of tho vicinity for
large sums. His assets greatly exceed his
liabilities and ho will settlo dollar for dollar.

Suspicious Characters.
Chicago, Juno 10. Ever sinco the Canal

street fire last Monday morning, in which
eight human beings were burned to death,
tho police department has had from four to
six detectives stationed in tho neighborhood
watching and examining every suspicious
looking person in the vicinity. Last even-
ing Andy Kolly, James Donnelly, Thomas
Callipy, Thomas Power and Wm. Deuhor,
were arrested and taken to the Ilinman
street station and locked up in separate cells.
Nono of them were booked, tho officors not
deeming it best to mako any charge against
them at presont. Kelly wfts the first per-
son suspected of having set fire to tho place,
and the detectives wero ordered to arrest
him as soon as found. The reason he was
suspected was that Raleigh, tho owner of tho
building had a row with him March SI,
and caused bis arrest. Ten day after tho
trouble tho building was set on fire by some
one placing a lot of shavings saturated with
oil against it. The fire was discovered and
put ont without casualties. A few nights
later tbo placo was again fired, but again dis-

covered and extinguished. Tho police re-
fuse to divulge the nature of tho evidence
against the prisoner.

Doss of War.
Tombstone, A. T., Juno 10. Tho charge

is again mado that tho Eskeningin band,
which settled in tho San Pedro valley, is
supplying amunition to the hostiles, who
are suspected of gathering in the Guella
mountains cast of tho San Pedro rive.

The latest murders by tho Apaches aro
Thomas Hunt, well known in this section,
and Uarsha, an unknown man, six miles
from Benson. Tho band contained eighteen
well-cla- d bucks, all mounted on good Amer-
ican horses and leading several others.

The question of using bloodhounds to
the Apaches is again being discu'sed.

Fursuo that by raising light flying
columns and leading spare horse and car-
rying soveral bloodhounds in pack-saddl-

with each column tho trail could be pursued
by night as well as by day and the Indians
would then eventually be brought to bay.
This plan has received tho approval of the
officers and it is hoped that General Miles
will givoit atrial.

Motion for a New Trial.
ST.Loris.June 10 Fauntleroy,attorney for

H. M. Brooks, alias II. L. Maxwell, recently
convicted of murdering Charles Arthur
Preller, moved that tho time for filing aff-
idavits in support of tho reasons for a new
trial for his client bo extended. Fauntleroy
states that he has others beside Maxwell
who will furnish affidavits that Juror Can-lah- an

had stated previous to tho trial tbat
he was convinced that Maxwell was guilty
and would like to help hang him. The
judge allowed Fauntleroy until Monday to
nlc such affidavits ana the motion for a new
trial will then bo argued.

Self Preservation.
Rjlst St. Locis, June 10. Tho citizens

in mass meeting her have adopted tho fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That a our municipal author-
ities, such only through fraud and corrup-
tion, animated by the method and spirit that
placed them in power, have withdrawn from
us our police protection though maintain-
ing an army of useless "barnacles' under
extravagant pay, and left us at the mercy of
burgars, robbers ana incenaiarirs and such
other classes of ccuninals as may elect to
prey upon us, we, the people proceed at
once to organize a citizens patrol force for
the protection of tbo lives and property of
our people, ana to persevere in saia reicnn
movement until our city is extracted frcm
tho sad and frightful situation into which it
has ben plunged.

Nip and Tuck.
Montgomekt. Ala. June 10. The Demo

cratic state convention met at 9 o'clock this
morning. The committee report on cre-
dentials was adopted and the majority rule
tor the . nomination of candidates. The
nomination for governor were X. H. R.
Dawson, H. B. Clavton; J. McFJrov and
Thomas Sear. After the tenth ballot Mc-
elroy's name was withdrawn and an adjourn-
ment taken to &S0 p. m., the tart ballot
sUnding Sear 259, Dawson 255.

The Hlsrhblndars Must Hans.
St. Lock, June 10. Mr. Fanntleroy of

council for the six Chinese highbinders con-
victed last winter of the murder of Lou
Johnson, the Chinese detective, who had
furnished the authorities information which
convicted the highbinder of gambling,
keeping opium dens and of enticing stran-
ger thither and then robbing them, today
moved that they be granted a new trial. The
judo refused to give them a sew bearing.
Taey soon will be sentenced to be hanged.
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Belfast, Ireland, the Scene of
Continued and Bloody-Riotin-

The Police Unable to Cope
With the Furious, Mad-

dened Mobs,

And the Military Are Forced to Dis-

cbarge Fusilades of Buckshot Into
Their Ranks In Order

To Disperse the Rioters and Restore
Order Many Persons Killed and

Scores Wounded.

Her Majesty Graciously Consents to

Dissolve Parliament The An-

nouncement Applauded.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Ireland.
Belfast, Juno 10. The peoplo here havo

been wrought up to a terrible state of excite-
ment by tho riotous demonstrations of the
Orangemen for the past two days. All work
is stopped, stores are closed and many resi-
dence barricaded. Mobs are in every street,
prepared for works of violence. The
Orangemen aro greatly incensed at tho con-
stabulary for firing on them and threaten to
sack the barracks.

Detachments of police and soldiers from
Dublin and other cities aro being forwarded
to Belfast as fast as possible.

At midnight a mob of Orangemen raided
a public houso kept by a Catholic named
O'Hare, and after sacking it set fire to it.
The polico charged tho robbers a dozen
times with bayonets, but each timo were
forced back by volleys of stones. Tho polico
wore finally forced to take refuge in tho
barracks, where they fired on tho mob from
a second story window. The mob, however,
held their ground twenty minutes longer
although tho firing of the police was
heavy and incessant. It ii known positively
tbat six men and thrco women were killed.
A great many were wounded who
were carried away by friends. Who they
wero is not yet known. Two hundred of
the rioters who received bullet wounds are
lying in ono infirmary. A largo number of
Orangeman who took part in tho riots wero
arrested today. Tho inquest on tho bodies
of the killed will bo opened today.

Four of tho rioters shot by policemen in
yesterday 'a not died today; Tour others aro
dying. Orangemen are making largo pur-
chases of arms and are declaring thoy will
havo revenge on tho polico for firing into
tbeir ranks.

At a meeting of protectants living on tho
Shank hill road, resolutions denouncing the
action of tbo polico from outlying districts
coming to Belfast and attacking peaceful
citizens and demanding their withdrawal,
were adopted. Tho number of policemen
on duty in Belfait this afternoon was 1,300.
A number of troops from Ncwry arrived to
assist tho police in maintaining order. No
mobs aro allowed to congregate on tho
street.

Belfast, Juno 10. Tho city waa com-
paratively quiet this afternoon. Seven
hundred extra polico are in town. Six hun-

dred loyalists drilled near tho city of
Armagh last night. An eye witness of the
riots Wednesday gives tho following de-

scription of the scenes attending tho mob's
attack on tho Bower's Hill polico station:

Women with pokers pried up paving
stones and broke them into suitable sizes for
the uso of tho rioters when they ran short of
missiles. Women and young girls desper-
ately enticed the men to continue tho fight-
ing whenever thoy loggod, offering them an
apronful of fresh stones, and when entreaty
failed tho women and girls drovo tho men on
by cavago threats. Tho polico station is a
moderate sized houso, When the mob
attacked tho building tho policemen
fired from the doorway, but tho rioters soon
drove tho officers and they retreated up
stairs and tbenco maintained tho fight on
their sido by shooting from the windows of
the front bedroom on tho second floor.
They held their position for half an hour,
during which tho battlo was hot and savage
on both sides, when they were reinforced by
tho arrival of seventy officer. Tho in-

creased energy of tho policemen warfare
seemed to aggravate tho men and they be-

came furious. They were maddened by the
sight of their comrades shot down writhing
and howling with agony in tho street. 1
havo since heard olF officers say that they
never knew a mob to show greater vicious-ncs- s,

violence, pluck and determination.
Despite their desperation the rioters hurled
their missiles with regularity and precision,
as if they had been drilled in stone throwing,
and when tho men in front had exhausted
their ammunition tbey would retiro to the
rear to received a fresh supply of arms from
the women.

The battlo at tho station ceased only when
250 soldiers came to tho aid of the poliae.
Tbo soldiers were from tbo highlands and
tbeir fusilades soon drove the mob away.

A waitress belonging to n tavern adjacent
to the Bowers Hill station nas shot throuch
the brain.

A youth standing at tho bar in a tavern
opposite the station was shot.

A girl named Minnie McAllister, who
went out to buy a pair of shoe was shot in
tho cheek.

A boy named Vnile was shot in the breast.
A barmaid named Kelly was shot through

tbo head.
A strange boy was found shot dead in a

house into which he had evidently run to
witness the riots.

The people at the Park Hill road meeting
today attacked the police. The military
were" summoned and the crowd dispersed.

C p. M. The polico have been
withdrawn from tho streets of the city in
consequence of the hostility manifested; to-

ward them by tho Belfast workmen. Sol-
diers have been sent to tako the place of the
scared officers.

Belfast. Juno 10. Tha rioting was re-

newed tonight. An infuriated mob had pos-
session of tho streets and wrecked and pil-
laged the taverns. Tbo polico were com-
pelled to fire buckshot into tho mob. So far
as known no one was fatally wounded.
Many polico were injured by stones.

The appeals of the clergj to the rioters
praying them to disperse were futile. Event-
ually tho troops cleared the strMU.

Encland.
London, June 10. In the houso of com-

mons this afternoon Mr. Gladstone, who
was loudly cheered on rising, said that in
consequence of the rejection of home rule
ne naa aavuea tier msjesiT 10 uusoito par-
liament without delay. Her majesty gra-
ciously assented to this, and he would there-
fore ask the heuse to bring the buiisess of
tho session to a close at the quickest possible
moment. The statement was received with
cheers.

Mr. Gladtono was busy during moil of
tbo forenoon holding consultations with dif-

ferent Liberal and getting in shape work
necessary for the coming election.

Loxr-ox- , Juno 10. Advice from Auk-lan- d

state that at Tarawera there has been a
volcanic eruption, precedtd by an earth-
quake. Many native and Earoptec were
killed.

Orange riots have broken cut in Tinloce.
county Tyrone. Many hocs have been
wrecked by the mob.

Short in His Accounta
Xkw Brunswick, y. J.. Juno 10. A

e&satioa was developed in the session of the
Reformed church synod today. A special
committee to investigate the affair of tbe
beard of domestic mission reported that it
former treasurer. John Smith, was short in
hi accaunts to the amount of $25,000. A
resolution authorizing the prostcotioa of
Smith, if it was deemed expedient, was
passed.

Fire Record.
BnTALO. Jf. I-"- June 10. A fire at T02-awaa- da

at 2 o'clock this morning destroyed
the Mozart theatre and a saloon, the ma
chine seep of Chas.GiIIe as John

and about a dozen other small baSd-tnc- s.

Los estimated at $30,000. Later In
the morning the body of aa uakrowa man
wa found, burned to a crisp, la tin roia.

WWPM

Tvnoffrarihilcal Unlnn. !

PmsBrao, June 10. The greater portion
of the morning session of the International I

Typographical union was taken up in dis- -j

FINANCE COMMERCE.

cuiug wuujk iiuura uiae liuuxa u uay. ,

It was finally decided to allow subordinate Hcvr York Market.
lodges to vote on the matter between Feb-- : XiwYcnx.JunelO
ruary and April 1st, 1S37. t Honey--On call easy at 1X&SX per caat.

A letter from Grand Master Workman j prime mercantile paper at S3.
Powderly, asking that Mr. Kline, president j Sterling exchange dull at 1 SOV for 60 tUys,
of the Window Glass Works association, be S &X demand,
permitted to iddress the convention on the ' Governments doll and steady-advantag- e

to be derived from amalgama- - State Bonds negles el.
tion with the Knight of Labor, was read, j Ilallroad bonds more active.
It was decided to allow Kline twenty min- -' The total sale of stocks were .! I share.
utes thi afternoon, prior to to the executive
session, called ferthe purpose of discussing
the question of amalgamation.

The report of the committee on strikes
was presented just before adjournment lor
dinner. The committee examined laws so
all strikes shall be investigated and arbi
trated by the executive council composed of
me presjuem, cuiez organizer ana nt

or state deputy.

Trylnjr to Fix Wastes.
PrrrenuKO, June 10. The conference

committee of the Amalgamated association
of steel workers and iron manufacturers,
appointed to arrange wage for the ensuing
year, met at the rooms of tho Iron associa
tion this morning, but adjournod after a
short session until tomorrow afternoon,
without having reached an agreement. The
iron workers committee presented a scale
adopted by the Amalgamated association
yesterday.

At the morning session of the convention
of the Amalgsmated association. President
Isaac Kline, of tha Window-Glas- s Workers
association, delivered a lengthy address in
favor of amalgamation with the Knight of
Labor.

Routine business occupied tho attention
of tho convention during tho rest of tho ses-

sion.
Escutaplan Conclave.

Emporia, Kas. June 10. The stato phar
maceutical convention wmcfl convened in its
annual meeting in this city yesterday, ad
journed this evening. Considerable busi
ness 01 importance was transacted, and sev
eral new members admitted to tho associa-
tion. The following officers of tbo associa-
tion were elected:

President, Mclmers of Burlington; first
Robert S. Drake of Beloit;

second M. S. Griffin of
secretary, J. D. Moore of Lawrence;

assistant secretary, D. Holmes of Topeka;
treasurer, D. Barnes of Abilene; local secre-
tary, J. P. Allen of Wichita.

Executive board Robert Drake, of Jlo-lo-

A. K. Bonner of Topeka, R.
J. Brown of Leavenworth, II. M. Spangle of
Perry, W. M. Morris of Eureka.

Tho attendance was quite largo and the
meeting was thoroughly harmonious. Tho
display of drugs exhibited was very fine.

Eagan 01 Home Rule.
Kansas City, Juno 10. A Lincoln, Xeb.,

special sajs: In an interview today Patrick
Egan, president of the National league.
said tbo recent defeat of tho home rule
measure in tho British pirliament was not
wholly unexpected, and that in his judg-
ment it was better for tho cause than if the
plan had succeeded by a boro majority, for
new it would go before tho people, and ho
had not a doubt the result would restore the
Gladstono policy, and ultimately secure tho
passage of the bill. In a very few days Mr.
Eugan will itsuo a notice naming a timo in
August when the Irish National baguo will
meet in Chicugo.

Oregon Election.
Portland, Or. Juno 10. Tho election

summarized is as follows:
Republicans reelected Hermann to con-

gress, one thousand plurality.
Democrats elect governor, treasurer and

supreme judge.
Itepublicansclect reiretaryol state, super-

intendent of public instruction and printer.
As the governor, secretary of stato and

treasurer constitute tho board of manage-
ment of stato institutions tbo Democrats
will havo control of tho state for tho next
four years.

Not Cuilty.
St. Louis, Juno 10. The jury in tbo case

of tbo Missouri Pacific Railroad company
against thirteen active in the
lato Southwestern railroad strike, returnod a
vordict of not guilty today. Tho men were
indicted on seven charges, but were tried on
only four, and tho railroad company willdo-man- d

another trial upon tho remaining
three, which includo inciting to riot, imped-
ing stato traffic and trespass.

What's In n Name.
iNDlANAroLis, Ind.,Junol8. The Journ-

al's Charleston, 111., special says: Tho di-

rectors of tbo Toledo, Cincinnati and St.
Louis railroad met at that place today and
elected Colonel R. G. Ingersoll president.
Tho name of the road waa changed to the
Toledo. St. Louis and Kansas City. A meet-
ing of stockholders will be held at Toledo,
Juno 10.

Terrific Rainfall.
Apiiville, X. C, Juno 10. A waterspout

burst over Marshall Sunday evening, and a
most terrific rain fell. Houses fell before
tho advancing flood and cattlo wero swept
away and drowned. The crops throughout
tha region aro destroyed. No loss of life is
reported.

Sauce For Both.
Bcffalo, Juno 10. Tho strike of the

journeymen bakr which has been in pro
gress tor ten uays past, nas ooen aeciareu
off, both sides having made concessions.
The men will return to work.

Confalon of CJascelon.
Lewiton, Me., June 10. The Demo-

cratic Congressional convention of tho Sec-

ond district at Auburn today nominated
Garcclon for congress.

Tho Turf.
SuEzniEAD Bat, June 10. First day;

large crowd present. Tho winner were:
Alisoroo, Pegasus, Tremont, Troubadour,
Edgefield and Drymonepolo.

In the second race Farmstakcs won.Queen
Elizabeth second.

In tho fourth race, city and suburban
handicap, Richmond won, Javance second.

Sixth race, green grass stakes, Inspector
11 was second.

St. Loui, June 10. Weather warm,
track good, attendance large.

Patsy Duffy, who rode and won on Ben
Ali today, was aaled off tho track by I'rei-de- nt

Green for using bad language. Mr.
Green' action gave rise to a good deal of
censure.

First race, on mile Starters, Wandtro,
Mi.sionary, Hottentot, GcIdf!e,May Payne,
Chance, Logan, Molly McCarthy' Lust, Sir
Jeseph (favorite) and King Bob. Syntax
won easily by two lengths. Sir Joseph d.

Mollie McCarthy' Lust third; tinv,
Wandero and Hottentot fell.

Second race, on mile and a quarter
Starters, Revoke. King George. Warring-

ton, Lycurgns, Topsy, Bootblack, Hilarity
(favonte) Martign, John Sullivan, Keen.
Warrington won easily, Hilarity second,
Popsv third; time ill.

Charle Gren Uke. 11 m.lee Starters:
Montan, Regent, Jim Gray. Anawac, The
Bourbon, (favorite) Ben Ah, BreekfaL May
Ladv and Pecioso-- Ben Ali won easily by
one "length, 3Ux Ladv second, three lengths
before The Bourbon." Time 2:11.

Fourth race, half mile Starters: Top
Swar.Fronie, Louise. Porter Ashe, Forest,
Grimalda, (favorite) Malva R and Surprie-Fore- st

won bv a half length, Malva R sec-

ond. Porter As he third. Time 1:30.
Steeple chase, full course Starters: Hop

Sing, Geo. McCulIougb. Little Felloa and
Ascoti (favorite.) Little Ftllon won by
three length. Ascoti second. Hep Sing
third. Time 1:46.

Base Ball.
at stye tosx.

Athletic I Metropolitan 2
AT BALTWOaX.

Brooklyn.. 9 1 Baltimore i
AT CUrCLXSATT.

Pittsburg - 8 Oncir,rfti .. 3

at ran iTHirBiA.
rhHuWptia I Washington S

AT DOSTOjr.

Boston 2 I
" Tork 0

XT ST- - LOTT.
St. Loci 2 J Looirvflle . Z

Cblcaura Lire Stsca.
Qncua. J cse te.

CatU Keeerete. .5 (irsateate. n
market active Sat lee Jrwn a&rprac; ser
SfioaUiO lb. n stacker a
r3ers. tt TJeW TS: eowt. a&x wixrl.
II aa n; belt:. (X f1 3; sirevrb Texas,
UCT44O0;- -

Bos Becetyta. .: ittascsU. Txn-- ,
market alow earlr eioers atiosf: roc axt
mixed. S3 S4 SCVdiag aad eSgptJa.

Saeep KeoiTt. n; Alpmnt. ;
market etroajrr; Kattves, T5 Txaa.
t eeI &; UaaU. jx Head. M -

ANU

MARKETS EY TELEGRAPH.

I p. 101
! V. 9. in.u. S. cents... us

V. S. Of 'S3 i
Missouri 6 bonds MIX
Chicago ft Alton 140
Chicago, Burlington tjlacy.. 1J4
Lackawana 1

Lake Shore MS'
lUssoarl Pacifle IGI
Northwestern lll.V
Ktadlnz . ilV
Bock Island 124
Onion t'adfic 3V
Wabash
Western Unio."

Cblcazo uraia sad Produce.
Cmctoo. June 10.

Wheat vslces Oaetaated quite violently to-

day with! a a nope of lS'c starting at the low-e- st

figures of yesterday, advancing to TCc, and
ending In the afternoon a about the lowest price
of the day. The tradl s was on a large scale;
foreign advices werecf an unfavorable tenor.
quoting duller an'l easier markets. The re-

ceipts in the northwest coatlnne quite free.
t the opening tnere wa a fair demand and

July ajvan:ed qnlts steady to C, bnt the pub-
lication of the government crop report Indicat-
ing a favorable outlook occasioned a obarp de-

cline oflS'c. and the market doeed at I o'clock
at 71,'c. In the afternoon tbero was a farther
decllnoof ,'iC

The corn market was firmer, cloelng.H' hfiter
than yesterday.

l'rovlsloos ruled Irregular but closed feenr--
ally a shade hijber than yesterday.

Klonr Qatet and steady.
n heat alea ranged: June, 73S"74.S'. closed

"ii: July, 74t7t;. c.oael 74K: jlngnil,
75.'4a77,, clcsed 7J,', ; So 2 rring, 7JS73,i, So
3 spring CiX.

Corn sales raDged; Cash, UX&UU; clo.wl
34';; July, JV.feK, dosed ZiJi; August.
36,',.

Oats 'jaWa raiiged Caib, S7V; Jnly, S7.V6
SS, closed j; August. 2J.;ei'i,:doselW.

Bye quiet; "o. 2, 13fc.
Barley dull; o. 2,"i3.
Tori Sales ranged: Cash SjS).aS3; July,
S.'JirJS 67 .' c!6l S.1 fctngs V2X; Anxuat,

1 tOftS K7

Lard Salca ranred: cash, tt er.rag i7W
July. M lut 15. eloeol J li;c 13; August,
at, iijitto -- .

Butter creamery. 12310; dilry, 31I.
Egss 10,'llc.
Kecrli.ta wheat, SI.KXj; corn, 23,ou; oat.

llS.ux).
imiXOlM EOAKD

Wheat-Ju- ly 71;
Cora July S3,','.
Oats-J-uly 27f.
J'orfc July $J M.
I.ard-J- uly it UK.

1. ibu.a Uraln and Produce.
St. Lom. June 10.

Flour tei.dy end unchuiged.
Wheat, active ai,d easy, prices closing lower

thanjrslerdap
ales ranged No. 2 red cah 'CJi'tHl June.

76liId;;Jul. 7.VS7i,V, cl,ilng75; Auguat,
75,S'e70'.S'.'f doting 76; heptemb-- r. 77.,t&7.
closing 77,'f.

Corn quiet but Ann: Xo. 3 mixed caah, 31,';
July, SiHt August. Xl.S't September, 31 '.

Oata very qnItndneak;No. 2mlxedcah,
iit.&X; June, 2I; bid; Jnly2l; asked.

Uje ay;Sl Lid
EarleyNo market.
Uuttcr quiet and steady; creamery, li!5;

dairy. 11? 13.
Bug- - caslr r, S)ie.
l'ork ateadr. to (O.

Lard easy, $3 75.
Receipts wheat, S.WO; com CO.OOO; oat,

lO.W.
mttoo soaao

Wheat weak and ii'ie lower.
Cera &!ie lower.
Oats unchanged .

Karna City Grain and Pi educe.
nnsj Cirr. June 10.

The Dally Indicator renins wheat receipu
2,Or); atilpmeiits Iwi la atore, soi.MA);
market weak; No-- i rod. cam, S3 bid: Jnly,
S7nld,atked; AnjuH. S3,U, No. Stoft eaah,
fa bid, 01 asked.

Corn Uecelpta 21.0O; ablpments 10,t; In
atore 9;,oai; quiet; No. ?caert 2IK aated; July,
23; aked; No 2 white cash, 2sf

Oats No. 2 eaah nominal; cadi Hl&XX.
l'.ye No. 2 eaah 11 bid.
Hay Dull and weak; fancy small balled,

t6iv, large, tcin. nw 3.
Efrgs nrmer at Xc- -

Bntter dull, weak; choice craarnery. S3; Cue
dairy. 1413.

St. Loula Live Stock.
Sr. Loin. June 10.

Cattle Itecelpta, 130; shipment. WW;

actlTR and 3410 lower on good cattle, common
grades steady; export SS lHi SO; fair to good.
(I Hi5 10; corunion, t i3 Ml; corn-fe- d

Tjui, 3SOi3'.1;graa-fe.lTiana,- 2 2S15';
cows ami heifers, 8- - 2V3 73.

Hogs receipt 7,IDi; shipment, WO; mar.
ket active and .VSIwe lower; beat and choice
heary, SI 134 7u; mixed packing, J W&l lu;
light, 3 '& 03.

Sheep Kecelpt 2100; iblpmente inno; market
eteady;S233l 23.

Ktaiaa Cur L4re S:cca.
Ri.i-.A- CtTT. June 10.

I altle Kecelpt. 1S3I; a&lpmenr. 10u3;
market weak, and a bad lower; ; choice to
fancy. 4 ti35 10. lair to good. 4 CS4 S):
common lo medium, SI ixl SO; aVwkrrs awl

ra. M 23gl 20; eowa, ti 403 i--.

Hogft Uecelpta. lJ.SOl: ihlp'U, J.S10: steady
active, 10 lower; good to choice S3 '.'M.i 09; com-
mon to medium, $1 irxzs H).

Sheep Uecelpta 107: abipmeat. nose;
quiet; good to choice f Z 733 0; common to
medium, tl !32 40.

WIICHTA MARKETS.
nonsxs.

Heavy Draft elVk5173
Driver --.. . I23&130
ltellumwork HMlu
I'oolet, broke .. 404.70
Ponies, wild 2
I'oalea, Indian 409 M

CATTU.
Ttotchera' eteer 3 3463 73
ratcowsand heifer "3 Ut
Shipping steers I Oott-- l 71

aii.
13).' to II bands , f to 7 7ear old. ...... .t (30 73
It in 13 hand. 4 U 7 year old lXl
13 to 1 hands, t to 7 years old KSttZS

IlOO".
Shlppinifcogs !1MStockbors .....-...- .. to

Grata.
Millie? wheat 7S1
Shlrplcg wheat, lowTtrgrflc v470
Mixed Corn XU23
White Corn . a
OaU . .i. ... 23
Ked TxaSo... S

Prod ace.
Irfli I'otatoej

Ku.ler...... .. .. ..............
Che uexr
OrJoz 7 Mi
Apple 5"3I S3
Clekent, per dozen. ..... .3 301 '
?. v. H&A4 ..................... its
S.G.Iik Bacon la
Baeoo aide. .. 7K
D. S 5Mu :..., 10
EcooMen ......... tlCora rteal 1 '
Floor, hihpiuat... . 33S
floor, patent 173
TUmt. uu SSO
rioar XXX. IS
Chop feed.. ...:....... TJ

Bran.... fl
MwrT . ......... 7

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Of lb C3Ui4 Dask. Wichita. Km, at the eJoe
basis Jut , leac.

CUOOCb.
totai aid cSaccsau rr.att
Overdraft" ...
Tax sale crrti JeaX.. M a
Bond arrocaW. rt.tr n
Heal estate
ta.aa4 tifb! extatfr ..... MotC

Total fCZt.tU 13

ixaasim.
Capital aKse--k d aid in J . . . . ,oo a
Ittret accocat fl.S S5

Ietiita ... . .' g
Total . . a,Z H

STATE Or EA3CA5,
CootrefSJrwlck. j"
t, Jefca C Dent. CaaalerefUe aVirelaai.

da ardesalr drear Oat U abrr ttaiast te
traa lo tk V t bf ray kMvVj. al belief.

J'JllS C !41-.T- . CaaUer,

tuj to an! rcfcv3ltl brfr aw tala K
day of Jaa. IS J W.Tpcxnt.

Netarr fBc. Sednrtci eosasr. Sa.
Uy taaautaios nfm OeSMtr . 'r. 41Ki

UAROAIMSIK REAL ESTATE.
A Is arrtcsltcral as-- 3 ntxi. faraa ttre a4

on-ha- lf &lJe fresa dry, Vst IS ao irrzk.
ur aeciio resced tar ;Eir, pint;

eif tnUt as J X aU ko.
A VA U ctrr5r lee' ax. Is

fvA aetrbhoriowl. ipccUl aeraaa to ttea
wiiitt la ai besBe.

AI.O axr&KtvroTnj w r rerawjwiw
clara tiru. T.reaioe. .i ir v:
feuUtaaScrcC. ton

A.T. Carpenter,
Attorner at law. office So. l;i n Mala at. en
stairs, next to P O. Wichita. Kan. d20wI2tf

Palaer C. Jay,
rhyalclas and Surgeon; ofice at D. G. Terry'
dnur store. 91 J e Dooglaa ave. ly-l- rn

!. H. Mattisgly.
rhytlciaa; oSce over London Tailors, Xo.Wn
Main tre t. liMm

M. A. Pratt, M. D.,
Office up the weet stairway, Eagle block; reI-denr- e,

lot 9 tt abash ave. ceirlstat 19-- li

Ty 31. JOHNSON, M. 1.,

HOJKEOPATUIST,

gkxekal ruAtmcr,
CIIHSJMC DISEASED.

DISEASES OF TEiLVLES.
Telephone Xo. 10.

OfBee and residence over Steel A Son' hard
ware (tore, 117 N' Main at. Wichita. Kan.

Offlce hours, S to 10 am, 1 to 4 pra. and at nlgbu
dSS-- tf

A.MK!

W1IOI.KSALK ANU KETAIt.

M:I:L:L:I:N:E:R:Y.
xiit sooa to rosTorrica,

WICHITA. KAN. HSU

ri mckim Dubois,

ABSTKAOTOK,

Oflce on Main st. np second stairway north of
poeioace.

WICHITA, KANSAS.
dstf

THE REVOLUTION

ClotliinsHouse
102 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Citizens Hank Ifulldln:

SACRIFICE SALE OF

Clothing, Hats,
A NO

Gents nisliing Goods,

Now Going on.

A. R. GORE'S

Cream Parlor.
236 N. Main Street.

Keep, ronttantlyon hand all kinds of Cream
and I'ernvtan lteer. Deliver Cream to all

parU of lh rlly. Ice Cream 10 crnta
per dlh.

TENTS. AWNINGS. PAUUNS

H0RS1-- , STACK and

MACHINE COVERS.

Wire Cable and Rope spliced and fitted

to Elevators.

E. CCM.Ki.UAI, 20$ S lab St.

J. P. ALLEN".
Every Thing Kept in a First-Cla- ss

Drug Store.

WICHITA. KAHSA

HACKEE & JACKSON

M hsleeale and ltetail Dealer. In

VVfdnLc
Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite

A3 j all ilr..l cf

Cnnon City, Trinidad and Osuco
City.Blouttbnrsr.Pa-fPiodraout- ,

W. Va., STcAloetcr. Fort
Scott, Cherokee, Rich

Hill and PitMmror.

lb?, Fluter, t'taftl. Prkl, Sftira& ud

Sis StftJe.

AFfliTS t Biz Bd Vale uCzlaaar. fid
"'""'tl 13 Water : bt. DosSu aad rt

Israel Bros
Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST BLOCK WEST or TREMONT HUOI

r.r.ow. a c. (ois.

BROWN & COLE.

Real Estate Dealers.
329 Daiflit Av.ase, Wlcfcita.

(Op;ile MaataUas li.tl)
Alt who wlak to Vcyer 11 rtl .ti, rest a

a trsiseM plan, or ratVeye, tttnid Ml
rati to call V

EE0WR A COLE,
Ixrecta Are:

J. A. STEDMAN
General insurance Agent

Firs. Tonuuld, Llf and Accident
omcr t boccuas tzextc

Over Itnm'lnzjc tion.

Lariat Ipty ii Ik Taller.

OLIVER BROS,
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wl&iu. ZVLV

.Branch Yards at
WinfJeld, Wellington,

Garden PUin Harper,

Anthony 4 Attica.

v..itS'-3- - "i &teJSirf
jaEarSaasSgafcw '4ivTH5-;'jt- i

.
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Again!

Again one of our buyers is

in the market to take advan

tage of the many bargains to

be had on account of Stock

taking by all leading jobbing

houses. In a few days we

will Astonish you.

Watch this space closely.

TEE BOSTON STORE

PHILADELPHIA STORE
Cor. DOUGLAS AVE and MARKET ST.

Special Offering!

We shall place on sale Saturday morning:

4 pieces Black silk

actual worth 1.75.

6 pieces of surah

and blue at (Joe; actual

Rhadzimcr at 97c,

silk in brown, black

worth, $1.

6 pieces Black silk brocades at 60c:

worth, $1.

42 pieces English doublefold Ginghams

and seersnekers at 7c. (The Ginghams are

slightly damaged, but are made to sell at

25 cents.

52 dozen silk Tafleta Gloves in black

and the new shades of mauve and tan, all

sizes, 35c; regular price of these is 75c.

Shall offer these bargains for a few days

only.

A. KATZ.

41
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